[Do couples who procreate through sperm donation inform their children?].
An amendment to the French bioethics law allowing children conceived by gamete donation to know the identity of donors is proposed, while no study can assess the proportion of parents in France that disclose the nature of conception to their donor conceived offspring. The aim of our study was to know whether couples who wish to inform their offspring actually did it. We sent a questionnaire to parents who had expressed an intention to disclose the nature of conception to their future offspring conceived by sperm donation. This allowed us to evaluate the number of couples who inform their offspring, and the couple and offspring feelings when information was given. Among 38 questionnaires sent, 20 couples answered. Fourteen informed their offspring about the nature of conception, most having lived serenely this moment. 47% of offspring have reacted with indifference. While 19 couples informed their friends or family, six couples did not inform their offspring, and two of them no longer want to disclose anymore. Careful thought before the beginning of assisted reproductive technology and support after birth are needed to help couples communicate information to their offspring. Without this communication, any policy of openness to know donor related data seems vain.